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Lead Toxicosis in a Captive Bottlenose Dolphin (Tursiops truncatus)

Consequent to Ingestion of Air Gun Pellets

Alan Shlosberg, Michel Bellaiche,1 Sharon Regev,2 Rivka Gal,3 Malka Brlzzl, Vera Hanji,’ Liliana Zaidel,4
and Abraham Nyska,’ Kimron Veterinary Institute, P.O. Box 12, 50250 Bet Dagan, Israel; 2 Tel Aviv Dolphi-
narium, Tel Aviv, Israel; Golda Medical Center, 49372 Petach Tiqva, Israel; Wolfson Medical Center, 58100
Holon, Israel

ABSTRACT: A captive hottlelmose dolphin (Tur-

siops tfliflcatUS) in a dolphinarium in Tel Aviv,

Israel, had signs of almorexia, weight loss and a
reluctaimce to traiim over a 4-week period in June

1995 and died shortly thereafter. On necropsy,
it had aim enlarged, yellow discolored liver, and
about 55 air gun pellets in the second stomach.

The pellets were conmposed of 40% lead. Sam-

pies of liver and kidney cortex contained 3.6

and 4.2 ii.g/g lead, respectively. There was lme-

mosiderosis in time liver and kidneys, status
SpO1�1OS115 in the brain, and vacuolization in

the optic nerve; acid-fast intranuclear inclusion
i)odies were seeim ilm the kidneys. We propose

that chronic lead toxicosis had been iimduced

after time gradual dissolution of the lead-based

l)elletS ill time acid envsronimient of time stoinach.
Key words : Bottlenose dolpimin , Tn rsiops

tnincatus. clolphinariiiin, air gun pellets, lead,

toxicosis.

Time imealtim �umd welfare of dolphins

( Fainily Delphinidae), due to their close

association with iiuiimans, are of particular

coimcenm to marine biologists and conser-

vatioimists . Bottleimose dolphins (Tn rsiops

tn,ncatus) are fouimd in most oftime world’s

oceans; but despite timeir cosmopolitan dis-

tributioim and appareimt abundance, reports

of toxicoses have not been found, even in

captive aimimals (Geraci, 1978). Most re-

ports refer to levels of cimloriimated imydro-

carboims aimd metals iim tissues of dolpimins

found moribund or dead (Law et al., 1992;

Morris et al., 1989). Time exception was a

report of aim apparent toxicosis, produced

by a red tide dinoflageliate (Steidinger,

1989).

Lead is oime of the most common causes

of toxicoses in humans and domestic armi-

mals (Osweiler et al., 1978). We document

a case of lead toxicosis iim a captive bottle-

nose doiphimm consequent to iimgestion of

lead-coimtaimmiimg air gium pellets.

Two bottlenose dolpimiims (Tu rsiops tm ri -

catus) were kept in a dolphinarium in Tel

Aviv, Israel (32#{176}04’N, 38#{176}48’E), in artificial

sea water, and fed fish sold also for imuman

consumption. On 6 June 1995, a male dol-

phin weighing 120 kg developed bilateral

mydriasis. On ophthalmologic examina-

tion, edema of the optic disc was observed

in time left eye. Time mydriasis resolved af-

ter about 10 days, but on 21 June time dol-

pimin was anorectic and reluctant to train.

Swabs from time moutim, anus, genital slit,

and blowimole were taken for bacteriologi-

cal examinations (Carter, 1984) and oim

several occasions subsequently. Blood was

taken several times in the course of time

illness and parameters therein (albumen,

total protein, alkaline pimospimatase (ALP),

aspartate aminotransferase (AST), creatine

pimospimokinase, gamma-glutamyl transfer-

ase (GGT), lactic dehydrogenase, calcium,

magnesium , sodium , potassium , chloride,

pimospimorus, cimolesterol, total bilirubin,

creatine, urea), were determined with a

Kodak Ektacimern 77OXRC (Eastman Ko-

dak Company, Rocimester, New York, USA)

by A.M.L., Herzliya Medical Center, Is-

rael, and compared witim routine tests car-

ried out periodically over time previous 2 yr

in time same animal. Time condition of time

dolphin deteriorated and by 25 June, no

food was eateim and all training was re-

fused; force feeding was instigated, but time

condition of time dolphin continued to

worsen, its body weigimt fell to 92 kg, and

it died on 22 July. Time only otimer specific

clinical sign was pruritus, manifested as

flank rubbing.

Post mortem examination was per-

formed, and tissues and metallic material

in time stomacim were analyzed for metal

content by furnace atomic absorption
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TABlE 1 . Some 1)100(1 1)arallft-tc-rs in a lead poisoned (lolphin before and (luring the toxicosis.

Datt- BBC \VBC1 ALP AST1 GGT TB

Mean behre

toxicosis 1994-95” 4.12 ± 0.11 6.0 ± 0.79 418 ± 105 442 ± 105 75 ± 14.2 0.43 ± 0.05

I )iiring

toxicosis

Mean (luring

toxicosis

June S

Jime 21
july 3

July21

3.7

4.1

4.5
4.5

4.2 ± 0.2 6.9

:3.9

5.5

10.2
7.8

± 1.4

190

168

168
122

162 ± 29

:372

552

554
1,435

728 ± 239

64

94

121
182

115 ± 25

0.5

0.8

1.2
:3.7

1.6 ± 0.8

Red llix�1 cell coii,it (X IU�/l

I \\hite l)l(X)(I((II (i)IiIIt 2< IU/I

,3.Iktlie I)hb0SI)uut5( ( mT/I
(I .Asptrtate u1Iin()traIlsf(ras( ( tT/I).

(LInlIia-gILLtLnI\I ttLIiSf(lLS( ((I/I.
Void hilir,ihuii ((((3-/Ill).

� Nlean ( ±5K) fi�e. sa(((pIiugs during 1994-95, 1)1101’ to toxicosis.

spectrophotometry ( Poldosky, 1980) ; a

standard bovine liver sample (Standard

reference material 1557b, Natiommal Insti-

tute of Standards and Technology, Gaitim-

ersburg, Maryland, USA) was run simul-

taneously. Samples of tissues for imistopa-

timology were fixed in 10% buffered for-

main, embedded iim parafflim, sectioned at

4 jim, and stained witim hematoxyiin aimd

eosin (H&E) (all tissues, except bones),

Periis Prussian blue for hemosiderin (liver,

kidneys aimd spleen), Ziehl-Neelsen acid-

fast stain for time identification of intranu-

clear inclusion bodies (kidneys and liver),

luxol-fast-blue for myeliim (optic nerve and

FIGURE 1. Macroscopic appearance of the cx-

posed congested inticosa of the second stomach of a

Ix)ttlenose dolphin, Tel ,�viv. I 995. Note numerous

airgiin pellets etiilwdded within the unicosal folds

(arrows). Bar = 5 mm.

brain tissue), and phosphotungstic acid-

hematoxylin stain (optic nerve and brain

tissue) (Bancroft and Stevens, 1977).

No anemia was present, but lowered

levels of ALP and elevated levels of AST,

GGT and total bilirubin were evidence for

progressive liver damage (Table 1). For

other parameters not detailed (imemoglo-

bin concentration, hematocrit, sodium, p0-

tassium, calcium, pimosphorus) there were

no changes in the sick dolphin from values

found before time toxicosis. Eveim on re-

peated testing for bacterial pathogens

(Carter, 1984), we found no potentially

pathogenic organisms.

On post mortem examination, time sub-

culls and internal fat deposits were severe-

ly icteric and edematous. The liver was

swollen, yellowish, and friable. In the sec-

ond stomach, about 55 metallic pellets

were found on the surface of time coimgest-

ed mucosa (Fig. 1). The brain meninges

were markedly congested and edematous,

and the cerebral and cerebellar suici were

flattened. Upon sectioning, the brain tis-

sue was found to be softened, witim mul-

tiple, dark foci.

Timere was a marked diffuse hepatocytic

fatty vacuolation of time liver. Kuppfer’s

cells were engorged witim dark brownisim

granules wimich had a imemosiderinic nature
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FIGuRE 2. Liver tissue of a l)ottlenoSe (lolphin.

with marked fatty degeneration and Presence of in-

trac’vtoplasuiic heuiosiderin granules within the

Kiippfer’s cells. Pen’s Prussian blue. Bar = 50 �tm.

FIcURE 4. lntraniiclear inclusion bod�’ (arrow)

within epithelial me(ilIlIarv tubules of’ a hottleiiose
dolphin. Note the enlarged nucleus and its lilargin-

ate(i c’hroiuatin. lI�.’nE. Bar 5 pIn.
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on staining (Fig. 2). TIme spleen had a

moderate accumulatioim of hemosiderin-

ladeim macrophages in time red pulp. In the

kidneys, the liniimg epitimelium of time cor-

tical tubules had variably sized, clear vac-

uolar degeneratiomm witim evidence of hy-

dropic change. There were heavy hemo-

siderin deposits iii time cortex (Fig. 3). Sev-

eral acid-fast iimtrammuclear inclusioim bodies

were imoted iim time kidney� mainly in time

medullary tubules (Fig. 4). Mucosal con-

gestion and erosions of time superficial him-

ing epitimehium of time second stomach

were seen. Eloimgated and narrow intra-

myehnic vacuoles surrounded time axons in

time optic nerve, probably resulting from

edematous splitting of time myeiin simeath

aioimg time intraperiodic line. Time axons re-

maimed intact and imo reactive cells were

imoted (Fig. 5). Time brain had markedly

congested menilmges and the adjacemmt

perficial cortical layers were filmely vacuo-

hated; thus timis was an edematous process,

most probably resulting from immcreased

vascular permeability’ (Fig. 6). Iii time cer-

ebellar amid cerebral wimite matter, loimg

tracts of status spongiosus were evident.

Based on the iuxol-fast-biue stain, the vac-

uohes were iimtramyehinic, without evidence

of inflammatory cell reactivity- (Figs. 6, 7).

Time number of cerebellar Purkinje cells

was appareimtly reduced in number, leaving

empty spaces. Dispersed degemmerating,

swolleim central chromatolytic neurons

were noted in time cerei)ral cortex.

Time liver (wet weight) commtained 3.6 jig!

FIGU RE 3. Photomicrograph of the renal cortex

of a bottlenose dolphin, with marked Perl’s Prussian

huiie-pc)siti\’e granular deposits within the tubular ep-

itheliiiin. Perl’s Prussian blue, Bar 7 I.cnm.

FIGURE 5. Photoniic’rograph of the optic nerve of

a bottlenose dolphin. Note the long and narrow

iioles siirroiiiiding the axons. Liixol-htst-hI,ie. Bar =

50 p.ni.
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I-’IGEnI: () 1�liotuiiiicrograpIi (if tlic ineninges of’

a 1)OttIt11o5(’ (lOIl)IiiIi. seitli marked vascular c’onges-

tioli (111(1 (jIll’ vac’uolation of’ the uljac’ent superficial

cortical layers. lI&E. Bar 100 pin.

g lead, <0.1 jigi’g cadmium, 1.7 jig!g mer-

cury, 4.2 jig!g copper amid 31 jig,’g zinc; time

concentratioims in kidney cortex were 4.3

jigi’g lead, <0.1 jig!g cadmium, 3.4 jig!g

mercury, 7:3 jig!g copper amid 35 jig!g zinc.

The metallic objects were air gumm pellets,

weighing about 450 mg each; they con-

tamed 40% lead amid traces of copper and

ziimc.

Once lead toxicosis was suspected, time

otimer dolpimin imm time same pooi, an 1 1 yr

old femnale, was examined for 1)iood lead

(Bosnak et al., 1993): a level of0.2 jig lead!

dl wimole blood was found; this was not

considered indicative of toxicosis. Howev-

er, on aim X-ray, about 40 pellets were ob-

served in its stomacim. This dolphin was

treated for lead toxicosis (S. Regev, un-

publ.) with penicihlamimme (Cuprimine,

Merck Sharp & Doimme, Canada) 250

mg/kg BW orally, three times daily for 5

days, aimd the lead pellets were removed

by stomacim washing using aim endoscope;

this dolpimin has remained healthy, is preg-

nant and is due to give birth in July 1996.

Lead toxicosis has not beemm found in do-

mestic or wild animals in Israel during the

last 20 yr. Domestic animals are exposed

mainly by the ingestion of paint, used mo-

tor oil, lead drapery weights, fishing sink-

ers, or metallic lead (Osweiher et al., 1978).

Toxicoses in wild animals imave I)een re-

corded commonly iii surface-feeding wa-

terfowl, commsequent to immgestioim of head

r� � �

I4�, 3r;�r+:. � � - I.: 4� �! ‘ � . .1 �

� . -‘-: � � ....

L_:.�_ ‘ .T�” � � #{149}�‘, � � �
FIGt’Rl. 7. Pliotoiiiicrograpli of the ((‘r(’l)(ll�u

\VIiit( iiiatter tra(’t stc’iiolatioii in a I)ottlenose (101-

pIlill LiixoI-fast-1)lu(’. Bar 50 pill.

shot (Del Bono and Braca, 1973). Metallic

head is poorly absorbed amid usually induc-

es toxicity only wimen a metallic head body

remains in time stomach for a prolonged

period of time (George, 1990), slowly dis-

solves, and causes subacute, or more comn-

monly, a cimronic toxicosis (Osweiher et al.,

1978).

The data accumulated provide strong

evidence timat cimronic lead toxicosis was

the cause of death in time dolphin. A large

quantity of lead pellets, some 25 g, was

found in the stomach. The concentration

of 3.6 jig!g of lead in time liver is elevated

compared witim values for the same species

of <0.7 jig!g in four dolphins in time Irish

Sea (Law et al., 1992), a mean of0.23 jig!

g in stranded dolpimins in time Atlantic

Ocean (Geraci, 1989), and means of 0.18,

0.27 and 0.34 jig!g, respectively, in timree

populations compared by Landgraf (1990).

Baseline liver levels in dolphins were givemm

as <0.6 jig,’g (Puhs, 1994). Time lead coim-

centration of 4.3 jig,’g iim time kidney is el-

evated compared with means of 0.03, and

0.15 jig!g, respectively, in populatioims

compared by Landgraf (1990), and imormal

levels in dohpimins of <1.0 jig!g (Puts,

1994). Time tissue levels of time other metals

were not elevated compared with values in

other dolpimins (Landgraf, 1990; Law et ah.,

1992).

Chumical signs seen vary with time degree

and length of exposure to the lead, and

syndromes with acute and subacute
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pression are seen, usually manifested in

time central nervous and digestive systems,

whereas chronic intoxication, as seen in

wildfowl for example, has more subtle

cimanges evident only on continuous obser-

vation. Such typical signs, depression and

total anorexia, were essentially the only

clinical signs seen in the dolphin, and are

typical of lead toxicosis (Osweiler et al.,

1985). In waterfowl, severe cachexia re-

suiting in inanation and death is charac-

teristic (Del Bono and Braca, 1973), and

this was the culmination of the toxicosis in

time dolpimin. Time patimohogical findings in

the dolphin resembled those typically de-

scribed in head poisoning in other animal

species (Osweiher et al., 1978). The clinical

signs were probably caused by the lead-

induced lesions in the brain.

The source of the lead pellets in the

stomacims of the two dolphins is unknown.

Malicious intent was ruled out, as it is not

generally known that air gun pellets are

toxic to animals. It may be that children,

as spectators in the dolphinarium, threw

time pellets in anticipation of an interplay

with the dolphins.
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